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Editor's JVote

Tt''ttiutsrRtBtr]'IoN of prev'ious issuesof fumr}.ra,thas usually exoked a sftuming
silence. I rvas, thereli.ire, rJel.ighted rt'herr issr.re 15 causecl several readers to rvrite
to rne r.r'ith aclclitional irilbrrnation about the.L{un'ay note itr that issue - and I am

grirteful t<l Tonr- Copse,v, the historian of authors arrd the book tracle in Su{lblk,

and to Anne I.f ar greaves - and to I Ierrry Snrith fbr lravirrg heen stiruulated by Ste-

l.rlren Colclouglr's article orr Br:iglrton libraries to prepare the note otr tlrese libr:ar-

ies r.vhich begins this issue; I am also grateful to llerry Harper for the photographs
of the Olcl Stev-ne in lJrighton as it norv is. T'he issue also stimulatecl Ilavid Stoker

tr: subrrrit tris v;llualrle artic].e on a sevel]teenth-t:ertturrr list o{'provilrcial
booksellers.

I arn most gratefi.rl to \,'irginia lvIurra,v ftrl pernrission to publish the nxrdified

Osbert Lancaster cartoorl on p 19.

I liope" fbr the fu'st time, to include cc,lourecl illustrations irr *ris issue of

Qtnri,ra.t: sr.r let's keep our firrgers upsserl.

June 2002 Peter Isaac
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Cornposed by Peter Isaac at the Allenhohne Press inMoNo'rvruBulmer,
using Corel l/entura Pu.blisherver 8.559, and reproduced in the
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Brighton Circulating Libraries - an inside aiew

rfHE INSIGUT given to us by Stephen Colclough (Qmdrat 15) into the Brigh-
r ton circulating libraries in 1799 is fascinating. The quotes and extracts fiom

the diary of thirteen-year-old Charlotte Francis (1786-1870) are a delightflrl re-
cord of her visit to the fwo leading libraries in Brighton, Messrs Donaldson &
Wilkes and Fishers. Brighthelmstone) as Briglrton was earlier known, under-
standably boosted libraries from the time it started to become fashionable. As
early as 1759 a Mr E Verral, a bookseller in Lewes, announced that his shop in
East Street, Brighthelmstone, would be open during the season. In 1763 a Dr
William Dodd in aJoumelfrom Margate to Brighthelmstone'rtforms us that on
the edge around the Steine are built little hotels for the booksellers, toyshops etc.
In 1760 Thomas Baker announced to the Brighton visitors that 'he would sell
books until the end of October'; in fact Baker was particularly enterprising, as he
was active in East Sussex and Kent generally, particularly Tunbridge Wells, and
in 1769 he published the first guide to Brighton The Brighthelnutone Directory.
He was, with others, a forerunner of the libraries so interestingly described for us

by Miss Francis in her diary.
I'Iolvever, altlrrxrgh rnuclr is rer:orled a.lrolrt t]re li]irar:ies h,v r.isitor:s, di;rrists

etc. aninteriorviewofa circtdatinglibraw is cluite a rarit1,3rr,1 1;nrnthe colourecl il-
lustrafion it immecliately c,rnfinns so much that has been described by her.

The yiely crn p I is of Doraldson's library, in firct tr:aclirrg as Dorulklson &
Wilkes (seeJi6 I ), allreit at a later tlate than h'Iiss Fraucis's visit. Ry tlre tirue t]ie
acpatint lvas rnarle l)onaildson hacl rnovecl to large newly brrilt premises nearhv on
the Steine.'I'he title ol'theu,atercolourrs'2,3,5 and 8 in 1826 at tlie Roval Marine
l,ihrarl, N{arine Parade, Brig}rton'. It woulcl seem t}rat t}re activities shr:rrn }raye

a,ltered but little h'onr the tine of riur diarrist's eallier r.isit. T[re brioks iire self-ev.i-

clent hut the titunbers given in the title eue possilrly m,vsti$'ing to most peo;rle ol
tlre lrresent day. It concerrrs a ganle of'loo which is in progpess 1 1 , 4. $ ancl 7 are

still to be srfiscribecl ibr. Each nurnber rvas talierr up in a fauc,v riame, iill part o{'*re

'serious'liur. The boy seen orr the rightis cloinghis rourrcls irrviting subsoiptions"
a tctal of I ert U- each. 'fhe winner would rreceive 7/- in gtiods. 'I'he game is heing
supen ised bv the ou'ner at one encl of'the tat ie and his partner at the other end. A
voczrl entertainment is heirrg given" accompanied by the lurpsichord. The picture
aJso gives us a r:eliahle and valuable recorcl o{'tJre library's inrerior: inr.:luding au ex-
cellent ret:oltl of tlre stv]e of'drets. The tonish idlers rvere attracted in great



rlurrlhers it rvottltl scerrr.
'fhc game rvas cclnurettcctl
at 8.00 pm. lri'rr-lrit'lr rinr,:

the Liusirress <if trr.roks lracl

cea$ed" The doonvirl'to the

light is mirroretl rcilccting
our lnirn at the halpsichorcl
arrd lady singer.

f)ona,klson clearl,v nlu-
ning a strccessfirl enterprise
clecided to build ne\Y pre-
m.ises, a fiue neo-classical

lrrriltlirrg orr the Steilre, inr-

posing irrtleed (see.fig 2).
T'he sign states'Bookseller
arrd Stationer to H.R"H.
Prince ofWa]es'.

['isher's library is the

c,ther library visitecl by
Charlotte Fraucis in i799
(see.feg "i). I{is 1:r'ernises
ttltr \Yere very popular atitl
apart from being a 'Book-
seller to the Prince of'
\\ra.les' Iie hacl tlte advalt- tr'ig 1: Advertising label of Donaldson & Wilkes

tage of l:eing the lor:al Post
(Jtfrce.llut inexplicirJrlv witliin a ILw- vears of Clharlotte's r,'isit he rvas declarerl

banlmrpt (se 
"rt7q. 

Su4rrising as l-re also ownecl the leaclirrg circulating librarl irr

EastLroume aud }ris varir:us activities seerned to sltow errtelplise, nonetheless in
18t)5 an arrctir:rr was held of lris assets. The library of hooks fir.rrr Prrig]rtr:n vvas

sizei#le and, rvith some 22 Jrianofirrtes heilg sokl. sotuewhat wide-ranging.

f'islrer'slihrarypremisesrvere longestablished: tnL778 thcvrvere owneclb,va

T\,Iiss \Yidgett, re{brrecl to bv Fanrry Burney as 'the rrrilli.rrer and library Iacly'. A N{r

Bnr,r,en tr.rtrk oyer fioru her in L779 rantlbv 1784 changed hantJs vet again to a JVIr

Crar.vlbrd. lvlio rebuilt the prernises. Crau,fbrrl lr,;rs relbu'ed to as Lilx:trian and

Postmastcr. !'isher, it u,ould seern, purchased fiom CrarT'fbrcl in about 1795.

Fisher ptrblishecl a.,Vrtu -Brighton. Guidl andirr the sirtir eclition of 1804 (as may

be seerr fi:onrlig.5) possiblvirr despelation lris errterprise cleat'lY corttilrues' Irr this
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.Frg 2: Donaldson's Library, Brighton, 1818

guitle he infbrms us that he hacl given up the librarl, on the Steine to cuncentrate
c,n his auction room in premises nearby, He had held auctiorrs at his library pre-
mises previr.lrrsl.y ancl one assurles successfirllv, trertce ttie new premises, but to
trave closed the libr:ary is solneu,hat srlpr"ising.

Charrlotte Irrancis's diary is of consiclerable importance in unclerstarrding these

circulating libraries' actir,-ities ancl Stephen Colclough is to be thanked lbr bring-
ing it to ciul attentiorr.

Ottrer srrnrrents fitrn var:irxrs Brighton visitr.irs regardirg the lrical librar:ies

nray he of interest. In 177A adclressed to the Earl of 'I\rconnel in the -4&zrr

Brighthelrnstone l)irectory fiom a doggerel poem:
To the souncl of this liusick I march'd to a shc4r,

I sarv sttrffd rvith vohinres [i:om lrottort tcr trrl:l;

\{''here books of al} liurguages. and of all sizes,

\trrere set up in lots, * and deliver'd as prizes
ifo hirn, *,hr:r could best shake liis elbow at ciir:e,

Not ilzz w4rc best read or eq;oundecl *rem nice.

Proceed with the shop, wfiich I left in last letter.
Or librarl call it, - trvillplease the lblh htrtcr'. -
ln rnise r-if the musick, the clice. iurd dre dogs,
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.F'ig3: Fisher's Circulating Library, Brighton, 1800

TIie squalJing of chilclren, ancl $urrti.ng o{ hogs'
You'ld srnile to set: Ireolrle, ali learn'cl - in dreir looks, -

A;ril.rvise but in'v-isage, - here readirrg their brioks.

BLrt wlren vi ru're lrt:fbre tltr:rn, belvare holv vi-,tt spcak.,

Unless,vou Ltl} Helirelv, A'al;icli, or Greek;

i'orrvhilstyou discotrrse. kr eachrvord thatis said

Attentive {}rey fJstr:n, arrd iltm btrt Io read.'
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Fig4: Auction of Fisher's property, 1805

(reproduced with permission of East Sussex Record Office)

h 1777 again irr a forrr of'rl:ggerel IvIr G S Carey irt 'l"hrt l"agg ot'

Bri gh th.elrns t on e Gui tle:

With a heart firll ofglee, to tlre hr:oksellers'shop;
The booksellers slioll is the chturge olthis plac:e,

Ii'rorn Sir'f ilroth)"1'ral[ck. e'en up to ]ris Gracc;

Flrr rly iord-cl.rke of l]lenheim prefen'eth tie Ste.'tnre,

To a palace *rat's fit tbr;r King or a {Jueen:

lSut fie 1:or:kseller's shop, I rnust tell irll alout it,
The place wolrld be ciul,l as a clunghillr,vithcn.it it.



Lr 17!)9 (larer- retrtr:ns to Btighton
arrd in the llalnea an impartial descrip-
tiorr of''All the popular Watering Piaces

in Er.rglirnd'. rve t:ead as fbllo'i,r,s:

Brighton has two libraries, neither of
them splendid, but well situated,
where there is ever more talking than
reading, unless it be the newspaper,
and that is frequently seized with as

much avidity as ifyou were playing at

the game of snapdragon.

Clearli'he hacl a much di{lbrent report
fiom that o{'our diarist C}rallotte in the

$anle vear - prerhaps he too hacl lost at

k.lt.,!

Hove Henry Smith

:Ilre Editor oI tLe for.goirg SIceB rc-
fl)e&fullt foliritI tl,e hind I'aronagc oi rhc
Nobilitj rnd Cenhy to thc

:\UCTIoN ROOM,

I"OlltYGfr,
stni^aE! oN i)J!: sl:YNa,

rhich ht trasjrl'i opencd, on a Pir. rhat hc

hop.s {ill trlcr lh.ir Approbrtion; arrl es

it is i i(c.fl UsdcrtnLing, ht bcgspr;milion
to 6rte tbc Rrsulations on rvhich hr: nruds
to conduil if.

frl.-1}c Dail; I'apcrs at to br trkco il
Ior the "q.mufcmctrt oi the Sub-
f(ribrit, af,d hid on the Itcnding
Tabla u imn as thcy anite.

Sc.rrdlv-The priocipzl ltcrie-r lnd Mr-
gaziues, *ith Amy end Navy Ullsl
to bc tahn.in Morthly.

flirJiy,-Pec6qes, Ilook of Road6, Cturt
nnd Ciiy Kalc"dtr, Di&ipnary, 144.

&c. h br hcpr ii rltr IINDI [or 1{c-
lirtf,ccii but nrittc. tl;rm 0r thc
NrlslBD$r lo br rrkrn oi lrnt out,
on nt,u orc(cicd Bhatclrr.

Frtrt,iiy.*I}eS!bfcLipri,)n loLcoDty If,t,:
a'erown psr [{ontir fr,r rarlr I,ertira.

-Ncn-surolcrih*r ro t)a) si\Icn(.
trrry tioc t,t llndin6 rhc I'aprrs.

l !'nt!t.:fl,c r\lrii xrs io be .$dilii.d orl
rhe Lsrr l,lnr rr ar l;ir ln[ I-il]nf.r
on rhc Steyr:r rbc rto latl Srr(uns.

.\-,11. 'ltr Rmm not ro be oi'.nad da
Sundal,; on lrnv iccoult wbatrrtr^

,hry Pn/'rt h@ing Ttiiltctr, Bhr.t6,
PtalL Iac$, sc. s(t. to Di/jn/. of, .aiil
tlnt thc,lu,:toi' "qd* daA oiutttgtrtts
ilodc oJ Fn:ng thcn. Ih. ConnriirR \iit
bs fau*d.* itfluiry *odquc-

.Fzg 5: Announcement lrom Fisher's
Brighton Guitle of 1800

(Oppposite) Aqtalint of Donaldson's Library
(reproduced by permission of Brighton Libraries)





I i"q, (gririrl, Library sloane MS i0B5) is not as well known to bibliographers as
"his tolections for a hisrory of printing' (BL Harleian MS 5910) or indeed his

enorrnous collection of contemporary tide-pages. The volume does, however,

contain some interesting materials relating to the English provinces in the later

seyenteenth and early eifhteenth centuries, including lists of schoolmasters, writ-
ing masrers, and one of'Eook-sellers in Several Parte ofEngland' (f82). The latter

dJcument is the earliest list ofprovincial booksellers known to me, and is an indi-

An Earl2 List of Proaincial Boohsellers

OHN BAGFORD,S manuscript volume entided'Collections for a history ofwrit-

cation that there was a recognised book trade outside London in the late seven-

teenth century.
llag{brtJ's list rxrntains the narres of37 bookseller:s lionr 36 Euglis]r trxvns and

cities outsicle London. 'I'here are nc, btrsinesscs {irt'eidterWales or Scotland, but

as an afterthought, hvo {i-n't}rer names }rave been aclded fbr Ireland. The clocu-

rnentis lrldatecl, butfiorn eviclence of.the krrou,rrrvorkirrgdates o['several r:ft]rose

rneltiopetl, ir rrrav |;e r-{atetl with certainty behveen I 68.i1 and I 687, r'v-ith the l.ikeli-

hoocl that it vvas compilecl in either 1684 or 16E5. 'l-liis is a ce nlurl' before the next

cornparable list of'pioyincial tradesrnen cnml:ilecl b,v.]ohn Penched in T'he Lon-

tlott a.nrl cormh2 Ptrinters, f3ool*ellers aud,gtatiort.ers lfade MemH, (1785).Ill1er_e

is nr.r irxlic;ertion as tol,r,ho cornpiled the list, orforr.'r'hatl.lrtrpose, a[*xlugh an otl\'i-

o(rs use u,t.rukl have relatetl to the rnarkedng ofbooks in dre provinces -'llossiblY

fbr the circulation of bo,rk prospectuses or listing those booksellers w'ho might

take in the names of^subscribers. The oril,r, tollrr Ibr w'hich tltere is more thau one

lanre is Kirrg's I.,1rur in Nor{blk, ancl ihe brvo booksellers listed flo}rrr Seaborrne

and Christopher Speake) are hitherto knolvn ot{v }recause of dreir appearatrce orr

unrrr" lrrnposals c,irculatecl about 1684 for printing.]ohn Holwell's Claais

Horotigia..e(Wing P57il)tthe bookrvas pu]:lished in I686. Hor,vever Bagfbrd's

list canirut lre associated wit]r thir publir:atiorr as the othet: nan]es do not con:e-

spr.lrrr-l with ttrose on the printecl proslrectus.

Book-sell,ers in Scao'all Parte of England

N{r Obecliah Snrith Of'Daventry
iVfr Srnith 0f Coyerrtrr'

N'Ir.|o[rn lVleston Ot"I]ury St' E<lnrunds

N{r''I'herrnas Hunt Of N{ar'lb.lrclrgh

Nlr Edvgarcl Nlilleard Of Litchfield

10



Damning,N*tute.',o'f- Re'bellion :

Or;,The,Uni+.erff

ffidffifffiEffisf,ffiiliffnffi
g6{11prpainof Damnatioq,in,'tf:e':ldctrrlelt'fenG;

r1$'.$E.n T'E,D' .I"N' A

$ER Mffi hI
#rd,it#tetat tClofil*orpffi,Mhvrf ',r685';

BEING THE

AN N"IV,:H,H 5 AR"YH'A"Y
OtrdreBiffi <ffiii'Late M A J E ST Y

CHARLtr$TI-
Andof p-helJappy-Refu Utaffi :,h'ogl{,'ot' lnnnd

bv Witli$lqar. latc Fellolv pf ii-'r.gr'Callee titr.C:twl'rilXe, ul"l
" RifiOr of, $vrhloi tttottty Ltr N tJrtl'.

I,CINDOAIT:::

Printd,forlllli&,AiiaxrnBooklbllcrin}rrorrrlrlT.,rdf'i,

Title-page of WilliamJego n, The Damning Nature of Rebellion,

published in 1685 by William Oliver of Norwich



I\4r Goorhich 0f Htrll
fuIr F"ichards Of Nottingham
N{r Thomas lVall Of l}ristr:ll
l\,f r Ro [rert flbster: Of 

' 
Sl rrervs]:ur;,

['Ir Smitlr OfTaunton
tr'Ir John llurton Of Warr"ington
IVf r John Courtne,v Of ' 

S alisbury
N{r }Iide Ol Bxeter
L,{r C}rurcir Sinrnons In Nelvbury
I\'1r Steg:hen Dagnall In AlesLrtrrv

Iilr Richarcl Dirvies Of'Oxlbrd
L,ft' I'Ienry Dickens,rn Irr (Jambririge

N'Ir.|ohn lieabourrr e Lr Kirr gs-L,yn

I\tlr,.folur Button Ou'l'yne ]Sriclge in Nervcasde

X,Ir Cluistoper Speake In Kings-Lyn
1l{r lUchirrcl flbnner In Canterbury
l\,frJohu IIorv 0l Bridgl4iater
I\'1r Lambcrt OfYork
[4r !-rrans Of Worcester
h,[r William Oliver OI'Nonvich
N'f r Par.r'l et Of' (irantharn

Mr \\'illiam \,\reekely 0f lpswicli
IvIr Po'rvell In Southanptorl
I\{r Keeble \\r}rite Of'the Isle ofWight
l\th: I'Iartfbrcl Of'Portsruou*r
h'[r L,ove 0f Gkrcester'
N,{r William Warcl (Jf Leicester
Nft' Jirner.virl' Of ' Chiches ter
N'Ir Clarke (Jf- \4linchester
IUr Richar:d I'Iunt Of IIerelbrcl
h'lr.James Coc'L 0f Kentlall
I\,{rJoseph Lavt son In the Ilale of Lincoln

ln [relartd.

1l'Ir.|oseph l ft.irves Dublin
X{r Davicl.}ones In Clorke

T'he list is very far from providing a cornprehensil'e picrure of'the prol"incial

Lroc,k trirde at this rime, particulirrlV with respect to the north of England. i\{any

tor.vns kncrwrr to have one or: nrore establishecl l:or.rksellers are not listecl" irrcludirrg
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Chester. N'Ialchester. Birmingiurn, I)urhan orYarmouth. !'urthetlnore. (except

fbr-King's LVnn) only,tne business is listecl {br each tolt'n 01'citr,'. T'hus although

there lo'ere atleast tbur estirblistrecl ]rooksellers in Nowic'h" c,nlyWilliarn Oliyeris

merltirrned.
Ofthe thim,v-sevetl llalneii g-iveri, oul-v nirreteen appear: in I lenrl Plorrer's l)tr

tionaryofPrintersardBaohsell*rs...1(;68-lT2.5.Allofthenames.excePtforthe
hvo Irislrmen, cau be iclentified on a copiv of Prc,f'essor Peter Isaac's British Booh

Trade Index supplied inJuly ?001 , although in sever-al cases it rvrts a rtear ratlter

than an exact nlatch. For exaniple it lists Mr Coodric'h rather *ran C]oodrtrick ol"

Hrrli, Richarcl rather than Rest Fermer ofCanterhury and Ir'1r Keehle Wlilte rirther

than NzIr Keebleu,liite o['t]re Isle of]Yight. Nevertheless, this is a tesfimony to the

gxowirrg usefirlrress and corrrprehertsiveness of *ie BBTI clatabase.

Aberystwyth

January 2002

I)avid Stoker

One ofJoseph Harrop's headpieces
(see p 23)



A Careful Printer and His Inh

UCH HAS BEEN written about the four Bs: Baskerville, Bell, Bulmer and

1Yl3"rn1"r, but one carefirl printer seems to have passed almost unnoticed -
Thomas Davison of Whitefriars, who printed most of BlT on's work forJohn

Mur:ray IL In my Presidential Address to the Bibliographical Society I referred to

a technique tlruihe had developed to ensure even impression atboth ends of the

forr,r" urrd reproduced pa.t of o.t" ofhis letters to Muray, in which he illustrated

lris merhod.l'The archives of the Edinburgh booksellers, oliver & Boyd, in the

National Library of Scotland, contain alettir from Davison to the Scotfish firm,'

which clearly shows that he was making his own printer's ink, a]tho1gh this was

unusual for printers by the 1820s, 
"t 

d thut he was marketing it in Edinburgh.

This letrer" iated 12 March 1823 and in Davison's hurried scrawl, runs

Ou. muiual friend M'. Miller3.requested me to send you two Kinds of Printing

Ink - the besr at 6'/ per lb / 2d k;nd 3'/ I am persuaded you will find (on trial)

much superior to any you have had before - I will mention what (in my opinion)

it excells other Inks - i'It *ill.r"u.. turn yellow - it dries quickly - and does not

set offso much - so a great saving will be gained in setting offsheets - I refer you

as to ge neral app.urui." ofthe Ink to the Books wn I have printed for M' Murray

- yorl*iU p..".ir" in all my Printing a clearness about it - which is entirely ow-

ing to the iryi,rg quuliryof ihe Ink- indnot thereforeliable to smearorlookdim

roi,nd tlre .dg"r of th" letter - This you will be convinced when tried --
The best riay to Keep Ink free for working - is to put cold water on the top of

it - the same way as butter is Kept * itprevents it drying too much on the surface

M'. Miller inforrns me you could dispose of a quantity of Ink - ifyou approve

of the Ink - if so - I should be glad to supplyyou - and allow you a per centage

for any trouble you maY have -
Peihaps you'will have the kindness to write me - as soon as you have tried its

effects -
I make also a 2t/ Ink equally free from yellow - & much superior to whatever

vou can get else where -' M'MYU., is with me now - he expects to leave London in a few days'

Anythingyou maywantin London in the Printingway that I can procure will

be happy to forward you
I am y'r respectfully

Tho': Davison
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P S. I suppose you would prefer having any.lnk sent you fot tilt tt !: 9"t p 1"
differeni sized casks 2 - 3 r 4 or 6 dozens - this however you wrll mentron - rI any

plan is adopted
'--M;r;Bilantyne have had 15 00lb within 9 months--

I am not ayar-e whether anythirlg came of l)avison's approach to the Eclin-

burgtr {irm ofprinters arrd booksellers'

Wylam
Peter Isaac

NOTES

1. Peter Isaac, tByron's publisher and his t'spy": constancy and change amongJohn

trl.,r.uy II's printers, 18I2'-1831', The Library,o ser, l9 (1997)' 1-24 (10-18)'

2. Extracts and the illustration from this letter (NLS refAcc 5000/191), are reproduced

*ith th" pe.-issiorr of Pearson Education Limited, who deposited the archives in the Na.

tional Library.

S. It seems likely that, since both Davison and Oliver & Boyd wereprinte-rs,"our mutual

friend'was also associatedwith the trade. Ifthatis the case the mostlikelyMillerisWilliam

ili]i;;, ,h. typefounder of Reekie's Court, 65 Nicolson Street' Edin-burgh (see the Scot-

tish Book Trade Index).

^/*^./-ie* *ffii;:ud' c\ +/- <*/rt4*-r<**d +* /-/2) 'Z*, "7,'
h;o( - /f"/"-,t -t 6/4*/*1 i:;hrboru4
/ -: fu;- .?'* ;::/; i7 -,/,*h
,,*y'S*)* {'a', fr? i a"l^,*, 

-, 
"Ii y.,.*?o a.,y'.h

.2*r^-l*- uI *'L ,t * 'z^2a/-*/

fu& *'',!i^ /-ti 

" 

,-'-'*"t '/u'u '?,*&*-'-'2i;'*i
q*;-/4 ^ **)) il-'*',/':/- l':,t ': ::-;;:r,,f

The opening of Thomas Davison's letter (reduced to 60%)



The British Booh Trade Index

T|HANKS To AN AWARD fiom the Arts & Humanities Research Board
I laHRn;, the British Book Trade Index is moving to Birmingham for devel-

opment as a web-based research resource. The BBTI, to which many readers of
Qutdrathavebeenlong-term contributors,is a computerizedindexofthe names,

brief biographical and trade details of all those who worked in the English and
Welsh book trades before 1852. It includes not only printers, publishers and
booksellers but also stationers, papermakers, engravers, aucdoneers, ink-makers
and sellers ofmedicines, so that the book trade can be studied in the context ofal-
lied trades.

IIIIT'I begnnin 198.3, unclermy direction, rvidr support from the l)ata Prepara-
tion Serv-ice ,rf the Universi,** o{'Nervcastle up,rn Trre. T}re cost ofinitial k"yrtUl
in r.rf'clatawas supporlerl by the SirJarnes K.nott Clhar:ita.ble Tnrst and the {Jniver:-

sity Librar:'y at Nervcastle: later w'ork lvas supportecl by a British Acarlenry srnall

grant altl lry the Leverhulme'I'mst. Recorcls have been derivecl fiom a range of
publisired sources. both printecl and electrotdc, and fi'om {brrns suhmittecl by the

marw sch,.,lars ancl local researchers lr*rr: have genel:ously contr:ilruted t]reir: find-
ings. Pilrrc,ipalpdnted sorrrces &orn rvhich rernrds have treendetivedinchrde: the

Dit:tion.aries of the Printlrs andBoohselbrs u'lrc ue're at uorh inE'nglan.d, Sutla.nd
and [reland 1557-1775 (l]$liographical Societv, L907'L932)iRamsden's.Boo[-
bind.ers of thc Uniterl ltingtlom (outsidc London) l7B0-1840 (Batsfbrd, 1954) and
Tcrclcl's A Dh'ettory oJ'.Printus a,nd, others in Al),ied.'fradas: Lond.on and vir:ini$
1800-lS',10 (Printing Historical Societr,, 1972). Electronic data have been gener-

orrsl,v supplied bv the l}itish Library,frorn the Eigldeenth-Century Short-Titlc,

Catalogu ancl bv I'lichael Tumer flom his recorcls of Stationers.
BBTi's pr:tential as a research tool is indicated by tlie willir4yress s,i*r u'hich

schr:llars haye ct-ntributed recorrls over almost twentv -vears. Onn:ently orr

CD-ROIIL the inclex now stands at c 80 000 recorcls. A grant of $175 000 fi'om

the AHRIJ's Resource Enhancement Scheme lvill ftlrrd *rree years ,:f develop-
nrent lvork, including the trarufer o{'the existing database to the r,veh, t}re aclclidorr

of mary rnore *ulusanr-{s of ner.t'records, ancl t}re use tlf t}te data ftrr a strrdy of
book-tratle netu,olks in dre lUicllancls. T'he firture of dre claurJ:a-se will be guat'an-

teed bc,th bt. the commitment oflSirnringham Urriversitv ancl t,v the project's closc

liaison with the Ar:ts ancl Ihnnanities Data Sen'ice.
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'I'he Universit,v of Ilirrringham English l)epartment's research strength in the

history of the book and the transmission of texts malies it an ideal horne fcrr the

BBTI: The project, to be directed b,v h,Iaureen Bell and with Peter Isaac as Cliair'

rlirn o['t]re Mariagenrerrt C]mup, rvill {btrn tlre trub <if a r:esear:c}r group (stafl" post-

gratfuates and pdstdnctoral r:esearctrers) rvorkirg on aTr"-t:l:t-:]ll':]'khistory'John

Hi"tr" u,ho joinecl the l)epartment in Apr'il ?002 as the BII'I'I Research !'ellorv,

has recentlvi completecl his doc,toral lvork on the history of the book trade in

Leicester: ancl is ali:eady- fanriliar r+ith BBTI in its present ti:rm, both as a uset: ancl

rnntributor r:f data. Unrler his erlitr.rrial gtri<lani:e, the rt-el., t'ersiort of dre RIITi
u,ill bec6tne the centrepiece of a nerv llirmingham rveh portirl ftrr the exchange

ancl clissernination o{'researc}r informatiou concerning dre book tlacle and tbcus-

ing in particulat: on print nefivorlis in the prol'inces.
"F,rio 

flurn .,r of*ie potenrial ol the project, visit the pilot site (crrrrendv linrited

to siml:le searches on Leicestersliire data) at http://artsweb.hham.ac.r.rk.



John Murra2 (Publishers) Ltd
Press Announcement l0 Ma2 2002

.[-h. directors of John Murray (Publishers) Limited and the directors of
I Hodd.r Headline Limited, the publishing company of W H Smith PLC, are

delighted to announce that the firm ofJohn Mur-ray isjoining the Hodder Head-

lirre"g.oup as fiom today. This follows an exclusiye approach to Hodder Headline

fromJohn Murray.

J6hrr fuIur:ry is oue r#'the lougest-established irrdependent Br:itish publishers,

l1aving been lirunded in i 768.-f ohr fuIurray's auihors have indrrtlerl Lor:cl llyxrn,

.|ane Austen, Charles l)anvin. David Livingstone, (Jonan Do1'le. !'reya Stark,

f'rancoise Sagan. J,:hn Betiernan, Osbert Lancasier.. Kenrteth Clark. l.'fary

Rerrault" C Norrhcote Parkiusou, Patrick Leigh Ferrnor and George lVlackay

Rrov-n; atrd more rer:ently Perc,v Cr:adock, f)avid Gdrnourr.|ustine IlardV" Ilevis

Hillier, Pcter Hopkfu.L, Ruth Prawer.fhabvala, .]olin Keay, Irionir. NlacCi,rrdryr

Christc4rher Matthew, Den'la l,lurplv, Robert B Parker and'I'ahir Shah.

I!,Iajor Eclucirtional au*rors inclucle: Chris Clegg, Chris Culpin, Ian Dawsotr,

Tg,n brrngan, Brian Earl, Don N1[irckean, Parnela ]\tliuett. Colin Shepharrl, Bert

lValsh,.|olrn Widdorvson,I)orrgWil.ftird..|otrr N{rrrra,v also prhlishes ftir dre As-

sociation for Science Eclucation, the Historical Association, and the Schools His-

torl- Project.
i3,v aiquiriug Jolrn l,Iurra,v's distinguished ancl prize-winnirrg educational

prrtrlistrin[, I'{odder L'Ieadline Lresrrnes the equal second largest seurnrlary-

ichc,,rls piblirh"r in Rritain. Its intenlion is to cotrtinue clevelopinB hot]r the

Hodcler.(c Stoughton anclJohn Murrav lists on an amJ:itious, scale wit]r a view to

attairring nrar:ketleaclersl:ip iu seconclary eclucation. Irl recent tinres, edrrcatioual

pul.rlishinghas beccrnle *te largerpart ofJohn klurrtfs busiress. The firnr is par-

iicr,l,rrly sirong in Science , History and N{odern lirreigu Languages atAdr''ancecl

Leyel. ancl is a leacler in publishing IGCSE materials.

Jolirr l,Iurav's general publishing rvill become a separate ancl atttouomous

putrlisL,ing,livisi<.rriwithiu ttre }Jockler I"Ieadline grorrp. publishirrg as heftrre un-

iler the .lohn l\.ftrrrit1, in4rrint. It will contirrue to pr;blish in its recentlv sttccessfirl

areas of His tttrf, and Current Affails. Literafure.'I'ravel, Biog;aphv, Humour ancl

Asian interests. As anirnportant addition"Jolxr hfurra,v's fictionlistwillbe re;l'ived

aldJoh.n N,lurra,v rrill pu.blis]r l2-15 quality lictiorr titles a year' Furthermore,
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.)olur NIrrrral, will fi'om norv on re udn all its own papet'l-rac'li rights and publish pa-

perbacks either uncler its own irnprint or under Hoclcler's Scepire imprint. A
man:rg;ing director u'ili be appoiltecl to leacl Johu h{urray's ftlhtre general

publishing.

Jolrn Murrav has been established at its pr:esent olfices at 50 Albemarle Street

for nearly ?0{) vears and this building has rich historical associations *rth dre furn.

The shareholders ,rfJolrrr lviurray zrncl the directors of Hodcler Heirdline have

ageetl to use ttreir: best endeavr:urs to rnaintairt a coruleclir:n l;efween rhe

Alberrarle Str eet building ;urd the brtsi.ness.

,Sic h'aruit

Xtorasz
tio'r' 2l+

Y"{nt



Notes dt Queries

Eight Da.rs Jbr t Pu.llislLrr's l'Ia.rutging Qlruh

'I'iie note on G R Clar'lie in Qwdr"at I 5 hrought in trvo helpfirl pieces ofaclditional

information.
Fgr iVlonclav 2 Septernber: G R Clar:ke tnerttiorrs a letter liom a C)ount, whose

narne I trarur:ribed as Kagener:h. Arvre l"Iargre;rves drerv rrry attentior to illu
L&tur (lorrespontleru:e of George III, fedl A Aspiilall (cambriclge: cuP, 1962). 5

vols, 1, ?I?,ir.here a lerter of 26 rVlay 1785 fi.om the l\'larcluess of'carmardren to

the King trvice mentioru Count Kazerteck. Minister of the Hol,v Roman Emperor

to tlre Cirurt of St.|arres; tlre Courrt seertrs to have hird ir long periorl of olfir:e if he

rvirs still in Lonclon in 1805.
'I'onv Copsey, the indefatigable historian of Sufiirlk writers and booli trade,

iclentified the clerk as George Rlx Clarte. who was baptized in Ipswich on 15 N':-
yember 1 771 . I Ie was appr:enticed to a printet: in ttre towIr, arlcl set up. in Februarl

1800, as a bookseller. binder, stitiioner ancl printer in'Iirvern Street. lpswich, in

his nrother's millinery shop. He publishecl 77rc Suff'olh Cltronicln zt I'pswich Ad-

vertiser-{romApril 1801 toJune 1 802,lvhen he had to assign his e{Ibcts to oadmin-

istratrl:s', and ihese rvere solcl Lry auction. (A fuller biograplLry is to be {buncl in

Torry Copsey, Booh. Di.stributittn and Printingin guffilh 1534 -.1850 (Ipswit*r,

1tJ94), 37.) Hernrrst have le{i Ipswich soon afteruv;trds, antl later gave lectrrres on

elocution and the cure o{'speech impediments. This occupatiorr is confirrned lly il

Iater: letterin *re kfurl:ayAlcliives; r:n 6 Ltlarclt i 832 Cllarkewrites toJolrn i\{urrav

II fi'onr Ilristol" starting
You may perhaps recollect that I have been engaged for some years in Curing

Impedimints of Speech in which I have been formgrll veo successfi.rl, but in

.oir"qr.rr." ofniver having been able to cut a dash... I have as it were been

driven out ofthe field by a variery ofrivals...
After more in this strain Clarke goes on

Nowit strikes me that I mightbe ofservice to you eitherin making Indexes, col-

lating MSS. preparing or superintending publications for the press, in making

out o"r settling aCcounts or in any other way in which you think my talents might

be usefirl, anJ ifyou could find an opening for me in any shape I feel assured that

you will serye me if you can and I assure you that adversity has humbled my

pride so much that I should be glad to embrace any reputable occ^upation that

iould afford daily bread for a wife and eight children, a scotch wife too as well

as your own...
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I do not pretend to have any other claim upon your generosity than that ofan
old servant, but upon that score perhaps "some little memory of me may stir
you" and ifyou cannot serve in any other way I earnestly entreat the favour of
you to advance me the sum of Five Pounds which I will gratelirlly repay you the

moment I get into better employrnent. For God's sake my dear Sir do me this
kindness and your petitioner shall ever pray...

'I'his sad letteris endorsed'lVlem: &1r I\,{ sent thewriter5Iiperpost l\'lar 12 1832'.

Tony Copsey zLlso pointecl out tliat \l-illiarn Richard Beckfbrd l\{iller, r,r'hcr

sold the prernises at 50 A]l:enrarle Street (see p l9 above) toJolur Muna1, II in
Jr ure I 8 ) 2, rvas another: 'Sufi?rlk srverie', havi.ng [reen horrr on 25 ltlarclr ] 769 irr

I3ungay, to this day an important centre of'the llritish printing tracle. He set up in
business as a bookseller in Bond Street, Loncl,:n, in 1790, mol-ing to Nbemarle
Street irr 1801. Two hrrndr:ed year:s r:f 'hookselling'at 50 ;\.[benu::le Street!

It is intenderl to ptrblish firrthel letters to ancl fi'om iVlrrrray ancl his clerlis
in future issues at'$utdrat.

The Byron Room
at 50 Albernarle Street



Reuiews

Eddie Cass & Iilon:is Can:att lerJl, Printirtg' and the. Booh ilt fulonch,estet",

1700 I B5{} ('h"atLslu;tio'ils tf'thc Loru:ashirc dt Cheshirv Ardirpant'ian ,locietl,vol
97,2001), pp [r.i,], 200. Haldback. ISSN 0950 4699, S18.00 (plus postage &
packing S1.50) fiorn the Lancashire & Cheshire Antiquarian Socief,v, cfo The
Por:tico I.,ibr:irry, 57 i\tfosley Street, MANCIIIESTER lvf2 3I'{Y.
'RESEARCI{D,i'fOTI IE IIIS'f0}lY ofdre booktrade in N{irrrc}rester}ras }reen sparse

in comparison to r.r.'ort which has heen clone in some other cities', as the Eclitors
n-r'ite in dreir Introcluction"'I'o counter this the Lancashire & Cheshire,A.ntiquar-
ian Sociefy organized, in fuIarch ?001, a rvell-attencled" interesting and enjoyable
Work.shop orr the topic at the Portico Library in Manchester. T[re Sor.:iety is to be
congmtulated that. befure dre encl ofthirt year, it had publishecl this attractiye ilkrs-
trated volurne of'the proceedings ofthat occasion. While. rur{brrunately, Harrrah
Barlier's paper on \4ronen and the print tr-ades in N{anchester is omitted. three ad-
ditional papers are inclucled, r.rurrcling of['a stirnularing vr.rlrrrne.

I lrras inyited to put t]re srrbject into context widr a paper on the English provin-
cial liook trade to 1800. with appropriate emphasis on the contribution o{'the
Nortlru,est. including such important rvorks as Elizabedr Rafiald's T/ut Experi-
mced Engl,ish l{atstlteeNter {l 769 and manylater eclitions), printecl in htfanc*rester

by.|oseph I lar:r:op (n4ru also rvlrclesaleti nostrurns). ar:rd the N{arrx Bible prirrterl
in \Vhitelraven bv.f olu lVare & Sc,rr in 1775. My ytaper, w'hich goes over a goc.rd

cleal of old ppound, fbrms the 6rst chapter. in r.r'hich I conclude that much
book-h:ade history lias Lreen too Lonclou-cerrtred (partly hecause of'over.sinUlle
interyrre ta tion of imprints in r:n Jine r:aitalngt es).

'I'he secoud chapter is 'I'eu-v Sryke's 'Pdllishing ald reatling lruoks etc in
nine teendr-century trilanchester', in x,'hich the author handles his verv wicle schol-
arslrip with enter:tainirrg skill to dernonstrate'tlre centralitv of t"he book in rx:dern
society' . Stiirling frorn an arnal-vsis ofentries ilt tlte ,y''i tnetee.nth-Cen.turt ,\hort||itle
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()ato.htgue the author emphasizes the lack of llusiness histories of t{anchester's
signi{icant publishers. 'I'he history of hooliselling in the ciry. on the other hand"

has receivecl irttention lbr a centurv ancl a half, lvith several amusing corrtributions
bv Ten'i'Wlde and. Il,Iic*rae} Pr:wel}. Li}:raries, bot}r those like *re Porticc,, a ptn-
prietary lilirary, anrl tlre Prrblic L,i]:ra.ry, ]rave made er ric]r contriliufion to llfan-

chester lifb ancl literac,v. In common with man'of the papers in this volurne dis
one outlines many lines of'future researc]r fbr ]ristoriaris - tbr the social listorian"
ftrr *re economic arrd business historian, lirr the literary tristorian, and fbr: the li-
brirry lristorian.

Craig Horner, in dre thircl pirper ''I'iral. great lloturtain of trttdl, (iood l\4amers

ancl lvhirt not'. slrorvs horv important the Manchester llagarine anclits contempo-

rar:iesrt,erein {brrningk:cal opinion ancl,r,r,t,err copied bv ot}rerpr:or,incialpaper;'
wirler national opirdon liehveen 1730 a.rrd i 760. lievertheless, urrtil sorue time

lilrer. provincial newspapers were read as mrrch for their tratiing inhrrnalion * vi-
trl t,: a manufacttuing alea - as fbr their political message. 'I'his chapter gives a fo-

cused yielv of the role of'the press in an exp;rncling manufacturing towrr during the

yeirrs of r:onsoljdertir:rr r:f dre provincial rrewspaper.

.Julie Rarnrvell, i,n her'f oseph and.| iunes Harrop of \{anches ter', tlernons trates

the importance of this tamily in dre print culture of their tou.n in dre eiglrtccnth

cetltury, providing a valuable farmil,v tree of the Harrops' tlsing drc liltgli.slt

,\hort:fitle Catn,ktgu,etlrcauthorarralyses inrpdnts to sltolt,*rat, oltt of'75(i narrrr:rl

printers -. there lvere also 631 anony'nous printers - dre Harrops 1:rintetl 221)

works betu'een 171!l ancl 1t100 (witli none befbre L752).l'or the secotrd li;rll'c,t'

tlre eiglrteenth centurv Harcop\ l[o,nihesttr l[ran ) was t]te ]eaclirrg.jonrrral in
that trlwn; it was publislled on Tuesdays - the mairr cottorl-tnarket clav. The at-

trac[ive rvonrlcut ofl'Iarrrop's pilntery vvas trsetl in *rc ]'Ierur.r"v <sn 1 2 N{ay 17ltZiit
heacled the programme tifthe Worksho;r and appears at the heacl ofthis rel'iew. A
particularl,r'valuable feature of'*ris p;rper is the author's care{uf arralysis ofJosep}r

I'Iarrop's use of rvr.roclcut ornameuts ancl {leurclns, lv-hicir she i.l.lustrates atcl tahu-

lates in cletail.

I foruxl llrian N'Iaidrnent's paper ''I-he fulzurchestel corrunon reacler * Abel

Heywoocl's 'Ill-idence' ancl the early Victorian redcling ptlblic' hear'1'going, as I
slrorild have expected {iom a sr.rcial }ristr.rrian. I'lolvever, all became reasr.rnably

r:lear: in the final ser:tit.rn. Ileyrvood lrecane a 'radic;a] ]rero' li:r tris fight firr press

freedoru, but. althorrgh a mirn ofprinciple, he did not alrvays allorv dris to intcrfcre

with his business interests.
N{ichael Porvelln in his 'Towarcls a history ofbook-orvrrership in }.'I;rnc}rester,

conr.lriuecl sc*rolars]rip wit]r ]mmour in ]ris pioneering stucly of-book-collectir.rg in
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that torvn. .{fter an acct.runt of sources of relevant itfotmatiott - r,v'ills and probate

inventories" autobiogpaphies, diaries and.joumals, and the sale catalogues of
br:oksellers and auctiorreers - the author entertirins us with vignettes of colleciors

r:angirrg fi'onr Bclrmrnd I'Iarrolcl, a wig-maker w'ltose diar"y'fbr: 1712-14 is irr
Chethali'li Libr:ar-'r.', to the lietteriknortrtjohn Ii;trm anrl .|ames Crosslel' (of
w'horn more later)"

James Crossle,v gets a paper to himselfin Steve Collins's "' '{ - eminent biblio-
phiJe ancl rnan of-le tters":Jarrres Crosslev of .[4anc]rester'. Crosslev cotlle$ ol'er a$

a rather ungrar<;ious collector ofl)efiie 's rvr.rrks, to rvlticli he vroukl nr:rt allr.rvl'acr:ess

to other l)efire sclrolars * ils a book collector he was not kindly remernberecl by

tiooksellers wliom he al*'ays tried to beat dou'tl - and lawYer, \rice-President of'

tlre l\rIarrclresterl.,awL,i[:ra ry 1837 -42. UIy cturlish r:eaction tnu..;t not obscure tlte

great corrtril.rufiorr lre tnat]e to N'Ianclrester in his li.{btime.

Secoltlhancl and antiquarian bookselling in l4anchester is brought into focus,

in one of the extra papers) by 'I'ony Git'b. rvho himself .joined his fhther's

bookselling finn just ;r{ier the Second World War. This personal 'backs'arcl
glance' deals mainly with the h'r.'entieth certhttl*, ilrxl makes sad reading fi:r us

collectors as he recounts all the clostrres.

Edclie Cass, one of the Bclitors, contri.butes another extra paper on "I'he G R
Axol collection of'broadsides'. Axonrvas the last of ir ianrily oflibrarians ll'ho had

senetl *re fuIanctrester Publii: Library wrll. The author looks at this collection

vrdrich was p'ob"rbl,v fcrrmecl Lry G R Axon's grandhther ancl utrrv belongs to the

Lancashire & Cheshire Anticluarian Sociefv. 'I'he majoritr'- of rhe collectioll was

printed in Ancoats, the home ofseyeral chapbook ancl broaclsicle printers; it is im-

portant fbr: the history o{'t}re transrnission of the ballads conlai.ned'

TIre value of these proceetlings is corrsiclerably increased lbr book histot'ians

IL,v Rod Evans's preliminary bibliographv of dre Matchester book trade, listing
newspapers and peri,rcliczrls, mamrscript sonr-ces (see the next pamgmph), ald
prirrted sources. We have no excuse fbr not knowing w'here to start!

I was hapl.ry to have hacl this book tr: ocmpy rrle on a tediously lting railjour-
ney. Every chapter not only increased ruy'knorl'leclge of dte book historv of Nlan-

chester ancl its surrourdings, but also demonstrated the research challenge still

arvaiting those o{'us interested in this {ield. ;\ furt}rer challeng'e lay iu at least one

irr4rortantpiece r:fnnpublir;hed researdt that or.rglrt to see tlte light of"da,v - Fred-

erick Leary,'s Hi$or1 of the X{uru:hester Pe'r'i.odical Pt'ess. I arn pleased to have

taken part in tlie original Workshop, And, el'en tnore, to have ltad the opporrunitv
to absorb more carefillly the fiuits r:f so much cleclicated stud,v. This highl,v
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readable, well-procluced and ilexpensive book shtirrld be on the shelves o[a]l
booli historians, ancl all those proucl of lv{anchester's cultural herirage'

Wylam Peter Isaac

,John Krill. hryIith,Artisf;s'Palter: Rr:na.issoru;e ta Regeruy,?ml edition (Nerv Cas-

tle" DE: OakKnoilPress; &Winthelthur, DE: lVintherdurrlvlirsetrmr20A2\,pp
ix. ?50. Harchack, ISBI\ 1-58456-055-X.
THE FIRsr (PAPERIJ,,IcK) EDITIcIN of this beautif,rlly produced bc,ok rvas puJ>-

lished in 1987 on ttre occasion ot"the exhibition'Bnglistr Arfists' Paper' at the \4c-
toria & Al:ert Museum in l\{arch to.}rrne in drat year. As rvell as correctinpg dre

very great number ofprinting errors in the i9B7 editin - the author sent rue ten

double-columrlpages o{'corrigencla at drat time -Jo}rrr lGill, who is Senior Paper

Conselator at the Wirrterthrrr: Museum, inclutles *te resu.lts of']ris corrtirxling

researr:h.
'I'he underlying theme of this verl readable book is set out in the opening

words of'*re Prefirce: 'Paper lvirs rarelv flat, dead and clull. It had subtle * though

on occasion br:lcl - in:egular:ities of surfirce texiltl]$ and plane.'Ilhe paper: selected

b,v the artistl:ecerrne auintegr:alpa*oftlte rvork of;rrt's aesttretics. Thisbookis rle-

signed to help us enjoy lhe tnore than supporlive rtlle rt'hich paper has playecl in

the graphic arts.'
r\fier: a usefirl ancl ililbrnative introclucli.orr tr,r ;rapernlaking by haud, tlrc att-

thor lr,rites two long chapters r:rr si.xteenttr- anil severtteenth-certtury papers, atttl

on the iunovations introdrrce d in dre eighteen*r centru'y. Well-kno\l'npictttres itrc

used to illustrate each paper discussed, ancl these are photographed by ralung and

transmittecl ligtrt to sholv the paper's cltaracteristics.

The linal chaliter'Statinners, Paper anrl ttre New Str,'le' ranges wiclely to in-

clude papers uranufactru'etl for arnaterrr arlists and covers such farnous ernporia as

Ackerinam's Repository of A.r'ts and I'uller's 'I-emple of l'anc,v; but, surely'

Lackingion's Temple oflthe NIuses lvas a bookrihopr lrot a stationer's. By t]re encl

of *re eighteentJr century bookselling. putrlislring, and dealirrg irr stationen'- had

become fairly clearly differentiaterl in Lonclon, and I felt tJut dre autlror: hartl not

made rhis entirely clear. John Krill in mentioning.John llor-dell, a leacling eigh-

teenth-century print-seller (and Llaster ,:f *re Statiouers' Cornpany and Lord

It{ayor of'I.,oudorr), says thathe rvas also apaper lnerc}rant. I rvonclerw}ret}rer this

lvas the r:ase. or if. as !\ra$ corrrnron at that time, he ptrrclrarsed ttre paPer he neerJed

for his publications to suppl,v to the ;rlate pritrters. As a Liveryman ol tire
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Stationers' Corn;rany i iilso thought drat the author $,as not qrrite clear about its
constitution.

I am a slorv. but inpirtient reacler, and I cornmonly find that trooks aboutpaper
ar:e lrard r,york. IlereJolnr Krill took nre along swirnmingly; I flrund his text fasci-

naiing and read the l:ook in a felv rlals, heiped along bv the rvealt]r ofreler.ant arid
rveil-captionecl illustrations. I rvarmly recorunencl this book to paper ldstoriAns,
and it is a'must'{br art historians.

Wylam Peter Isaac

T LW'?ngNglrymra/lYekh Booh Sfudits. Rhi$,n 4/ Number 4 (AJrerystvryth:
Canollan,v lJyli/Centre {irl the Book, 2001), ISSFI I368-5902, pp 85, f7.95.
\&'F),ClolvlE'l'o 1'llE fc.,urlh ntulher af ltrrel,sh Booh. Studie* As ruual it contains
four articles, but unlike the fu'st three nunbers this one has one article only in
Errglish"

The first ardcle, by AnvelJones, Assistant r\rclrilist in ttre National l.ii:rary o{'

Wales, deals lvith the problems drat today's cre;tlive ',vriters in lVales are lxrsing
fbr the literary critics o{ the future by using word-processing and electronic corre-
s1:c,nclence, as a result of r.vhich all future researc'hers rvill hav-e is the finirl wc,rk; the
stages of"its developmentvr.ill be lost. At the risk o{'scandalizi.ug t}re liditorjal
Rr:ar<l,I sulq;est that, since this is aprrrbleru fi:rrvriters irrmnstlangrrages (indeed"
several v'ears ago the lhitisli Librarv clevotecl tlie lilst ofits lectrrres on computers
and creirtive writing to this rnaiter). the author coulcl have nade his sfudv more
readily accessible to rrs berrightecl non-Welsh-speakers if-his trvo dozen illustra-
fions hacl lieen r;aptioned in Errg*lish as r,',ell as Welsh.

'l-he seconcl article, b,v.|ohn Harris" of dre Department of lnlbrmation & Li-
brarT- Studies" Universitv of Wales, Aberysnwth, w'ho has made a particular
study o{'Ang}o-trVelsh literature, is "'Our conlnlon actrievernent":(iwlarJr,rnes,
Penrrark Pr:essatvl'.flu ltrrelshRqnlut '. The autlrnrtarkes us florn thelarte i930s tr:

1948. tlescribing the efforts of Glvl'n.|ones, hinrelf a rvell-regardecl au*ror irnd
Professor, supportecl by Creighton Grifiiths" an aclvertising agent. to esta-blish

Tht '{T'ekh Reritw and dre Permark Press to publis}r Anglo-Welsh literafure. I
lveil renreruber thrise yearrs vvitlr rmrc]r exciting new publishing irr spite of -, or:,

pedraps, because of - lval irnd llost-rvar shortages, and the arrthor paLits a ftrsci-
naring picture of a ga-llant and u,ordl.l'hile prfilishing effort.

In the third article I3ledchrr Orven Hurvs. of'the Department of Welsh irr the
tiniversiq, at Aher:lsfw)'th, irr a paper presented at a colfbrence 'Wales arrcl tlre
\&/eish ?000'in April2000, discusses the state of the Welsh br:ok trade betlveen
the wars, fl,cusing on the unsuccessful attempt by \Yalter Sl,lvanus "|ones to
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publish a rrurnber of books thzrt he had preparetl {irr pr;blication. .]otres hliirned
the rnain cultural estaJrlishment of'the cla,v, the }iational Eisteddfod of'\Yales, fcrr

this failure. bnt does not this and the prel-ious article shorv horv the relatively small

market fbr cxeative \Velsh litera.rure nrakes it almost irnpr:ssilrle to pril;lish ({irran-

r:ia.[.v) srrccessfirll,v in t]ris field?
'I'he fural article. b,v l)erec Llvryd tr{organ, the Principal ancl Vice-Chancellor

of dre Universiqv of\Vales" Aberysnr1,th, reproduces Lris SirJohnWilliams Lec'
ture 2000, and djscusses the irnpr:rtilnce ofr:etairring and {bstering an awareness i)f

the cultural arxl literary trarljtir:ns of\\'ales. At a time lvhen'rnulticultur:rlisrn'is
the cly on tlre lips of dre hitrn.lte'nso,n.ts, lve llort-Wr€lsh-speakers can begin to rrn-

clerstand how the Welsh have fblt fbr generations a-bout the pressure of things

Errglishon tlregr:eatculture oft]re Pri.ncipaliry;per:]upsrve s]ralltrave to leat:nlinm
tlrerl how to presen'e our Bnglish culhtre!

Many ofus have used Eilrrned Rees's li&rif lYallitr,e (A-berystwvth. 1987), not
least for her introductory essay on dre lVelsh book trade before lB?0. Charles

Parry', of the Natioual Litrary of Wales, has prepared a Supplement to Libra.e

l\h.lliae, anrl has rt'ritten ar rrselul note to contlude this mrrn]rer of l\elsh Btto*,

Studiesrinclicating how his strpplernent aclcls to ancl emends the parent voltune.
'I'he tlvo volumes must norv he used together.

The English absfracts of'*re Welsh papers rvoulcl ltave beerr even more use{ill,

I believe, if'the title, as rvell as the srrbject rntter, r:f the paper had beeu translated

ilt dre head ofthe rfislracts. and, per']raps greeclilv. ifthey had been scxrelvhat lon-

ger- there are tlt'eeblankpages at dre endofthevolurne .At the riskof, onceagain,

exposirlg one of'mv King Charles's heads I must wolder rvhether, even #'*rere is

no satisl ctory algoritlrrn {br: h;.pherrating \Yelstr words, t}ie by1:esetter (i{'a
Welsh-speerker) corrld nnt haye ftirc,e<l appropriate tryphens where rleces$erry to

irvoicl the hitleous letter-spacilg of too manv u'ords.
Students of Welsh literature are fbrtunate in the concentriltiorr of leanrirrg itr

z\berystwr;th that has produced ttre ClanolJan y IJv{iiCentre {br: ttre Br:ok in tlrat

torvn, one of whose valuable pr:tlrJr.tcts is the arurua.l T Lllfr'-yngNg:f11mru.,44'r|slt

Booh Shtdies. 'l'his nurnber is a rvorthy successol' of ilre uu'lier issrres'

Wvlam Peter Isaac

Reviews continued on p 29
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Two photographs by Berry Harper of the Old Steyne, Brighton,
as it is today
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Reuieuts (contimred)

curti.s,s Bott:tnical .l4agtzine,l9.1 (trebruary 2002) (I3lacl*vell Puhlishing for

Royirl Bcrttrric Garderrs, Kerv) ISSN 1355-19t)5,pp fiiJ, 75'
KNOIVINC OF I\4L iuterest in paper a. fbnner student arrrl long-time fiieud (I rvas

lrest rnirn art lris r.vetkling in 194,5!) sent Ine this issue of C'urtis's Botrt'n.itnl fu{ugt-

zinr (vofuune 20.? in the u,hole rvork, which started puJrlication in 1787), u'hich is

clevotecl to describing arrd illustratirlg;plants rvhic'h irave beerr usecl as s,rurces of
the cellulose libre neerled ftrrpapermaking. llhe 'essence' of'the modelrt issues of

lhe uragazirre is the splerxlid cokrured plartes by rvell-known botanirnl ilhrstrators,

acct,mparriecl by full informatiou alrout the plalts illustrated. The ;ruthors are

menrbers of'the stafi'of dre Royirl Bo-

tanic Clardens.

The introcluctiorr 'Paper, its past.

present and potential' gives a brief ancl

hunourotts history ofpaper and its pre-

decessors, papwus andparchmerrt. that

brilgs us to the IT era. ctlnchtdirg
'Let's lhce it, parper is here to stay'.

'I'he rnain boc\ of the issue deals

with the tiuionomy" distribution, cul-
tural r:equiI:entents, uses, alrd plates of
six tpaper' plants: Brou.ssonetia.
papyri.fera (paper mulberry),

Edge,worthia chr'lsantha (lvlitsumirta in

Japanese=triple bralrch ing), Eit:hornitt
rassi\es (*'ater lwacinth, a ulenace i.rr navi-

girJrlc waters). L)g, t,* sfiarttr ttt (csptrtcr

grass), B ehtla papytfera (Staper birch), iind
fl'Itua basj oo $apa.nese plarrtain).

The firral sectiort gives a laricinatirrg cle-

scription of the paper-related plants (arxl

samples of paper ancl other artefacts macle

li'om them) in Ker,r,'s Bconomic Botany

Collectiorrs. If any olfhe ear lv donations to

drese collections lrrere lrlitde by British dir
lomatic representatives overseas! who ap-

pear to have beenbriefbd" in the rrineteenth cenhuf,'u'hen altematives to rags \Yere
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Santhonpou: beating
paper-mulberry pulp

Lieing actiyely $ought, to fiml plarrts that rnight
he sources of the essential cellulose lilires. I'his brought back io rne l,isits that I
paid in- 1964 to the r.ery small-scale papermaliing in }3angliok, usin ghhoi (strebtus
as'per)b,v a sirry;le fanrilv to rnnke long sheets ofpaper fbr.the Ro,val Archives. and
rrear Chiengmai, where tJre paper: mrill:ern, r,vas userl to rnake water-leaf'fi:r virap-
pingparper and tuubrellas. In the early seventies I recall I'isiling a researcfi station
in the Philippines rvhich .rn as

seekirrg plants fnr commercial
pa;rerrnakirrg - u,ork u'as goirrg
ntr *rere. I relnenrber, on dre r+,a-

ter hyac-inth.

This section also has many
mentions of Thornas Routledge,
lT,hn develolled the rrse ofesparto
at the F'orcl Mill in Suntlellancl
(n'hose history r,ras descritred il
1976, shordy afier its closure by
Wiggins teape, b-v C A {lhester in
\4/orLing Paper PH26 of die His-
tory r:f the Book 'T'racle in the
North). Routledge experimentecl
rl,ith nrarry possible sources of papermaking fi},ires arrd slrowered Kerv r.vith
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r.eque$ts {br inl-otnation -. which he sweetenecl \,vidr ltis niltrv gifts ol dre resrrlts of

the experiments. ('I'his final section has been reprintecl in the X{ay2002 issue of

Ouriliis lJotanical Maga.zine,pl: 126-744. tr: put right the ulsatisfactorY morlo-

r;lrr6rne illustratir.,ns oit*r.e articie.) ;\ lisit to tlrese collections at Kew lvoulel be c'f

interest to tlrose tprtcernerl rE itir papenua-king ]ristor:v'

I greatl,r, enio,ved reading this 'ullikel.v-' puhlicati,:n; those interested in

papennaking rvill also firrd rnuch of interest here.

Wylam Peter Isaac

fl'hdtinrcclia CD-ROln

ScortislrCeltreftrrdreRoctk l;h.ebaok,(Eclinburgh:NapierlJniversit.v,2001),Pt-l

or l\dac-.ISBN i-84278-035-2, $20 fion the Craighouse Campus ofNapier Uni-

versir.y, (Jraighouse Road, BownuRCrI EIII0 SLG.
'fHIS CD-lrdi\I, publishecl in.|anuary 2001 hy the Scottish Crrltural Restlttrces

Access Nerrvork (SCIL{N), is clesigned for use by eight-year-olds and r4rrvards-

it vyould, I thinh,'require much teicher supervision for younger chjldren. Each

screen of'text is appropriately illustrated b,v one or lnore pages fi'om books irr the

splerulitl Edu,arri Clar:k Libmry ol books illustrating the developrnerrt ofprintirrg

orr.l lrook p.oduclion from the fifteenth century to tlie plesent clay;'-a .fick brings

up the d"toilr of the illustration. lVlodern prcrcesses. are illustratecl bv

biack-md-*'hite photogpaphs, uot ahvays o{'as p;ood quaiit}* as I shoulcl hirve

likecl. Altfuough {escri}ied as'lV{ultimeclia' the CD does not, in firct, have any

sorrncll this did not seetn to me to be a clisadvantage.

T'he aim of the CD is inclicated on the back label of the CI)'s case "I'he donri-

rualce o['*re printed ]rook as the primary r'ehicle {br icleas. belief, krrowledge nld
crrtertaiurnerrt lastecl liorn ttre beginnitg ofthe sixteent]r century arrcl ttre spr:ead r-,f

printing and tire beginning of the twenqt -first ancl the triuuiph ofelectrr:rir: rledia.
;tlri, 

ci"raile,l CD-I{OIVI traces the developmentofthepriniedbookanclpuhlish-
i1g fi-om *re irrventiorr ofrnoyable trpe in *re fifteenth cetltury to the dawrr of the

<ligital reru:lution.' (l![any o{'us vr,illf[el, like l\4ark Trvairr, t]rat t]ris obiftrary o{'t}re

[rook is pl'ernatur:e.)
'fhe Ln opens with the slx chapter headings. ancl this is prol-rably the hest rva,v

in fbr those approaching the topic ftr the first time. I er{o;'ed brorvsing ['om the

lnclex, rc, tlrui i,ry cornntents resuJ.t {icrm rnv owll se}ection of'topic; ttt view Ser^

eral topics in eair entr-w are highlighted in -vellou, a.r:d are h,vper'Iinketl to otJrer ert-

tries; frrllorving these links is hscimting and illurninatilg. IIor directerl teaching

per.haps the best portal is through the "firneline'l clicking on a particular clate
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l'irn8e bringr up a list of relevant topics. lior exarnple, 'pre-14g0' calls up rvriting
materials be{tre paper', early papennakilg, scriptoria, ilhuuination, incuruJruli"
rvooclcuts ancl ear$ binding uncler *re heacling oThe manuscript tradition'.

(Jne of'the first entr-ies I u,eut to was 'Thon'ras Bewic'h'" ar:cl I vins disappriinted
tr: find n'hat seerred ttl rne to be errors (a losing battle out of tlre Nor:theast, rxr
cloult, but Nervcastle upon 'r ),'ne has no hlphens). As the entrv is clrafted - and I
recognize tliat brevity rvas quite essendal - Iler.r,ick met William Bulmer and
Thomirs Sperice iu L,onrlou, Lrut, in {irct, Bulrrrer lras an appr:errtice in I.iervcastle
at nltch tlte same time ars the engraver, lvho rrret and argrrerl u,ith spence in New-
castle. Nor', as seenetl to he implied. clid llewick spend tlrree vears in Lontlon.
w*rich he hatecl. L4ore imp,rrtant thatr these niggles is the fact that Bewick r,r,as a

general cornmer:cial engpaver and a[[ his {amrxls rvor:d-errg1ar,'i.ngs rvere produced
in his ospare lime'; ttris was not ntited.

(lne of the chapters is clevotecl to publishers. and I wondered if tfie lirrns cor,-
erecl were governecl nore by'fine printing' and abilih to illustr.ate fi.om the Ecl-
w'ard Clark Collecrion than by inherent inrportance as fufilishers. This c,rrrical
thought r,vas occasioned by the al:sence of.|ohn i!{urray, ttre longest larsting Lon-
tlcrn;rrrlilisher,which, afte:rl1lyearsiuthesamehmily.hasjustbeenbrxghtby
Hodder Headline (see Aruolrncenrent on pp 18-19 allo\re). It was nociceabie that
the ibunders of'tr,r'o of dre finns clealt vrith, George Elder, o{'Smith & Elcler. arrcl
EchT,'ard:\rnold, had r.r.orked fbrJ<ihn Mrrra,v, Blder:, irrpar:ticrililr, conlbinirrg-his
l\{urra,v"joh r.t'idr rururing his own business. saclly,, too. the Greglrrog press has
again been abandonecl (finally'P) b,v its 'owners', the Universiry of'Wales.

I noticeil in the up-to-clate enqv on clesk-top publishing it s,as assumecl that re-
1-rI:oclrtction (printing) would }-le bv tJre priuter attached tr: the conrputer: rlo merr-
tir:n r.r,as matle of the use of the tx.rrrputer to produce caruera-ready <xrpy li:r
prilting b,v offset lithography, as is nou, almost universal - or arn I u'rong in think-
ing o{'this as DTPI)

The glrtssary r,r,as brief, but rnany of-the tenns requiring definition received full
tr€atrnent in their r:r+'n entries. I rvas a Iitde dismaved to find tlrat tirles of'books
&,ere not italicizecl - surely a universal pracfice.

With the aid of toda,v's LCD projecrors ancl the abiliry to pr-int out the text o{'
the enlries" this CD rvould Lie a usefu"l teaching aicl flrr a wicle r:lnge of school sub-
jects - irr<IeetJ, if I a:n ever: again askerl to g"ive irn irrtro<hrctory taik alrorrt tlre his-
krrv of the hook I shall cast it arcrund this CD. I am glacl ro have this use{irl ancl
attractive CD-ROI4.
Wylam
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NOTES

I . The Edward clark Library has been described by Graeme s Forbes in his 'The Edward

clark collection at Napier University Library, Edinburgh'in Peter Isaac & Barry McKay

led),The Human Faci oftheBookT,ade(Winchester &New Castle, DE, 1999),207-18.

Woodcut fiom Thordlnary of Crysten Men

(Wynkyn de Worde, 1506)
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!o.,,) AL,lO Br J. CUIt)r:;1, tliy-Lrl$!;, r,{.ft:Rt*{}sTf,R-lt01rt
r.csf){iri i :iro},r{,}I{, {';r\iIic&J.i}:B I rSlrlcr ;riiitvir}iit ;
J.. I \ I: t: N, -{ 

(: t lf i, A I l}1'} \..' RR 0 B' S r 6t n I :tI; s i trl S, N f}f:,Ll,
',{:ri{.trri:}lt; 'rt,)i fl rvJ, !r-t.l,Lr,tU5! At:!r r}i:G.[Lr6ryr Efil,-$ i
; r) itll ii il^\,,i ji i:i iJ ii:li :rita:r ..1 ji-, il ol\:Tof)1rI B J, u i:,L L ;

H
I.qo.i.

This octavo 6oop 6f fii+140 pages was written by Thomas Clayton, who also printed it.

Clayton, who practised as a printer and bookseller in Hull, also sold nostrums, including

ching,s worm Lozenges, a mercurial medicament. At the beginninq of De_cembel 180.3 he

doseJ his three-year-old son with the lozenges and the boy died painfully of mercury

poisoning on 1 January following. This book, consisting largely ofquotations {iom other

anti-quacks, is his anguished reaction'
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